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AN EARLY IsTH-CENTURY
CHESTERFIELD RENTAL

Bv Pmup RtosN

@epartment of Economic History, University of Exeter)

Although the second largest town in Derbyshire and until the l9th century the only
corporate borough apart from Derby, much of Chesterfield's early history remains
obscure.l The medieval records of both borough and manor have perished almost without
traen,2 and at no stage during the middle ages did a single family dominate landownership
in the town to such an extent that a large accumulation of records has survived.3 It is
thus very pleasing to discover, among the muniments of Lord O'Hagan now preserved
in the Lancashire Record Office, a rental of l4l l of the property of a Retford merchant
named John Rowley in Chesterfield, where he was a free tenant of the manor, which
throws a little more light on the history of the town towards the end of the middle ages.4

Lord O'Hagan, to whom I am much indebted for permission to print the rental, is
fourth in descent from Sir Thomas O'Hagan (1812-85), created Baron O'Hagan in 1870,
who the following year took as his second wife Alice Mary Towneley, a co-heiress of
the Lancashire family of that name.S Her ancestor, Richard Towneley of Towneley
(about 1550-55), married in l5ll Elizabeth, the daughter and heiress of Henry Foljambe
of Walton, near Chesterfield,6 an4 it seems most likely that it was through this marriage
that the Towneleys acquired the rental. It is difficult to establish exacfly when the estate
described in the rental came into the Foljambe's hands and it is possible that two deeds
elsewhere in the Towneley papers refers to the property.t ln 1452 John Whytecote of
Harpswell [Lincs], esq. and Elizabeth his wife, quitclaimed and confirmed to Thomas
Pikawe (or Pekawe) of Gainsborough [Lincs], merchant, and Simon Norton of Krygeston
Fraunklayn [?Criggleston, West Yorks], all their right in land and other property in
Chesterfield which Elizabeth had held jointly with Alexander Roley, formerly her
husband, by the gift of John Roley of Retford, merchant. This John Roley might be
identical with the man holding in Chesterfield in 1411 or, and this seems more likely
at this date, his son. By the beginning of the l6th century, however, the estate appears
to have been absorbed into the Foljambe family's extensive property in and around
Chesterfield.s

Little has been discovered of John Rowlef other than the rental printed here and
his appearance at Chesterfield in the subsidy of 1431, when he was described as a merchant
of Rbiford holding one free tenement in socage valued at 20s. a year.lo Apart from the
f40 at which the manor, held by Joan Countess of Kent, was valued, Chesterfield's
contribution to the subsidy came from 15 free tenements valued at between 5s. and f,2,
which suggests that Rowley's was of about average size for the town at this date.
Precisely what the duty of owing soke in the manor court meant in the l5th century
is impossible to say in the absence of any records of the court. Rowley was himself a
colleCtor of taxes in Nottinghamshire in l4l9 and 1432, when on both occasions he was
described as being 'of Retford',ll and in 1426 his name appears among a group of
northern merchanis of the Staple at Calais who were granted a licence to ship wool and
other goods into Hull free of subsidy.tz

The estate described in the rental consisted of several scattered pieces of farmland,
a capital messuage, two gardens, two tenements, a property called Le Garret, and five
seldae, or stalls. Some 14| acres are specified as arable, three roods of meadow are
mentioned separately and a further sevCn acres of land have no use indicated. To this
must be added a parcel of land where the acreage was given but has been erased,. a
parcel for which 

-no 
acaeage is given and several small tenancies near the end of the



rental whose holdings are not described at all, so that altogether the prop€rty
included about 25 acres. In several cases sufficient detail is given to establish
Iand was situated and its rent per acre (Table l).
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Taslr I
Location ofmain holdings ofarable and meadow, acreage, total rent and rent per acre

Location Rent per acre

super loundhilf
super Halywelcroft
in campo de Dunston

in Bysshopmylnecroft

super Marketstedcrofte
super Pesscroft

1s.
3d.
0d.
9d.
0d.
2d.
0d.
0d.
0d.
0d.
0d.

s.
s.
s.
s,
s.
s.
s.

Some of the land lay to the west of Chesterfield in Newbold and Dunston; Brokhull,
for example, can be identified with Brockwell Hill, an area-of high gro-und- near Holme
Hall betileen Linacre Brook and Holme Brook.l3 Loundhill, not recorded by Cameron,
may perhaps be connected with Loundsley Green, for which_the earliest form noted- by
Camiron, Lownsley Green, dates only ftom tl42 and which lies to the south of Holme
Brook not far from Brockwell Hill.t+ Presumably also in Newbold was the unspecified
acreage of arable yielding 3s. a year in feodo de Neubold, while in the same.general 3rea
Rowl[y had one acre in iampo de Dunsion, the only entry in the rental providing definite
evidenle for the survival of openfield arable around Chesterfield at this date.

In the town itself Rowley had small parcels of arable, none of them more than two
acres, in Halyweluoft, presumably land to the immediate north of _Holywell Str€et;
in Bysshopmlitncrofti pr€sumably either in the vicinity qf th9 Pg1q of Lincoln's mill on
the Roth6r t6 ttre irorttr of the t6wn or perhaps near Bishop's Mill Lane leading_towards
it; and on Marketsteduofte, probably the land to the south of Market Place below Low
Pavement.ls Pesscroft is'not-recorddd by Cameron and cannot be located. The rental
also refers to a smail parcel (the acreage has been erased) on Marke_t stewcroft. If this
is interpreted as 'brotfrel croft' and, asleems likely, the area referred to was near Low
Pavem6nt, this is interesting not merely as an early reference to vice in Chesterfield but
one in a part of the town wf,ose reputalion in this iespect survived until modern times.l6
Finally, ihere is a parcel called le Pofierpyngle, a name not record-ed by.Cameron which
cannoi'be identifiied, unless it is relatdd 1o the Porter's Pingle which occurs in a
corporation rental of 1773.17

The rental includes enough entries to provide some idea of the average rent_ of arable
in Chesterfield in the early l5th century,-which, as Table I shows, app9al9 to hav-e been

ls. a year. Two parcels yii:tAea sfightly-more or less and one, on Loundhill, considerably
less.

An interesting feature of the document are the five seldae, or stalls in the Shambles.

As Chesterfield;s new market was laid out late in the 12th century at the western edge

of the existing town, part of the site, instead of remaining an open market such as survives

there today, ias buili upon by smal but permanent sta[ls, wliich formed a quadrangular

Description Total rcnt

6d.
ls. 6d.

9d.
3s. 0d.
2s. 4d.
ls. 6d.
4s. 0d.

6d.
6d.
6d.

2s. 4d.

Is. 6d.

3 acres land and
meadow

3 roods meadow and
2 acres land

2 acres
I| acres

I acre land
3 acres land
2 acres land
l| acres land
4 acres land
L
+i

acre land
acre land
acre land
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block intersected on both axes by narrow alleys or rows. Although the names of the
rows have apparently changed over time the general form of this part of the town has
probably changed little since the early middle ages.l8 Two of Rowley's stalls are located
precisely, in Butcher Row, which seems to have been an alley running from north to
south near the western edge of the Shambles.l9 Here one stall was let at 3s. a year and
another at 2s.1 two other stalls whose position is not mentioned also produced 2s. a
year, while a fifth was let at 4s.

The rental includes two tenements, one let for l6s. a year, the second-highest rent
f9r any single item in the estate, and the other for onty ls., a curious disparlty unless
the second was completely ruinous. There is also a building called Le Garret, let at
l3s. 4d. a year, and two gardens, one producing 2s. and the other 8d. The second appears
to have been held in conjunction with what was clearly the main property in the iental,
a capital messuage worth 30s. a year, whose location is unfortunatety i'ot stated.

Since every entry but one includes the name of the tenant it is possible to show how
the estate was divided between them (Table 2). Heading the list-is John Barber, who

TmrB 2
John Rowley's tenants and their holdings

Name
Percentage

of total

John Barber 33.3

Adam Litst'
Richard Sherman'
Roger del Assh

Henry Herwe
William de Brampton

Aveyn'Cook
John Chapman
Mariot Chene
Richard Assh
William Grenelef
John Cartwright
Richard Bawkquell
Philip Brigmon'
Richard de Brampton
Robert Knyfsmyth junior
John Fayrchild

Nors: An unnamed tenancy of 5s. for two stalls is omitted from this table but the rent has been included
in the total in calculating percentages in the final column

5
I
3

14.
t2.
5.

4.5
4.5

3.6
3.6
2.7
2.7
2.1
1.8

:,

held the_ capital messuage and garden together with six acres of land in three separate
places. He is followed by two other substantial tenants, one of whom held an unnamed
tenement and the other Le Garret. These three tenancies together provided 60 per cent
of Rowley's entire income; Barber alone paid a third of the total. The remaihing 14
tenants had very small holdings, mostly consisting of a few acres of land or a stalllnd
only one worth more than 5s. a year.It is hardly possible to say very much about the
tenants individually; they or others of their name appear in scattered medieval deeds
or as local office-holders, but little is known of any in particular.

HoldWs Total rent

Capital messuage 30s.; garden 8d.; ll acres
land Is. 6d.;4 acres land 4s.; I acre laud on
Markestedcrofte 6d.
Tenement l6s.
lr Garret
3 acres land and meadow on Brokhull'
2s. 4d.; 3 roods meadow and 2 acres land on
Loundhill' I s. 6d. ; I * acres on Halywelcroft
ls. 6d.; - on Market stewcroft 6d.
not stated
2 acres on Loundhill' 6d.; le Potterpyngle
4s. 6d.
Stall
2 Stalls
3 acres land
Land in the fee of Newbold
2 acres land in Bysshopmylncroft
A Garden
not stated
A tenement
I acre in the Field of Dunston
not stated
I acre land

5s. Od.
5s. 0d.

36s. 8d.

l6s. 0d.
l3s. 4d.
5s. l0d.

4s. 0d.
4s. 0d.
3s. 0d.
3s. 0d.
2s. 4d.
2s. 0d.
ls. 2d.
ls. 0d.

9d.
9d.
6d.



Apart from Rowley and his tenants, one other name appears

Ricliard Hawson, vicir of Chesterfield between 1409 and l438,zr
1411 had held four acres of arable then let to John Barber.
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in the rental. This is
who some time before

None of the estate was in Rowley's own hands in 1411, altLqugh hq r,nuy have held

ororlriv ilsewhere in Chesterfieta wnicn he farmed directly. The position -of steward
'of fn. estate was clearly occupied by the main tenant, John Barber, of whom ag-ain

;;dhr;6tis inown. ettnoultr Barber's_namg dggs not appear in the rental itself as

firmf,?nii. endorsements note"that for each of the l2-month-ptriods ending Michaelmas

t+il,'ruru and l4l5 Barber accounted with Rowley for-all-the receipts due.from the

iental. The original document is dated l5th May.l41l, but it is difficult to be sure of
;;;;tly i[" p..ita ii was meant to cover. Possibly it.wasintended to run to Michaelmas
1+,tii"A wts then used as the basis for the foliowing three lears'receipts.

John Rowley's rental, spanning four years earlyin_the l5th century, provides a fairly
aeiaGa pictuie of an avdrage-siZed free tenant's-holiing.on the manor. His- property

ir"iuae4?u.-land, stalls in ihe Shambles and other buildings; it was divided between

fi;;;;tE -ort .if *t or" holdings were very modest qqg -ole of whom acted as his

rt *ria. iir" rental casts a little m6re light on Chesterfield's histo-ry at a time when few

otf,.i ao.r-ents tell us much about the-town. We should know far more, fot example,

if rentals survived for any of the other 14 free tenants assessed to the subsidy- of- 1431,

Uoi"oiii 111o.. .ut..ial 6f ttris kind is found and, if possible, published, we shall have

to be content with such fragments as that printed here.
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l5sbe Bestall, Creserfield, esp. 12545, for the medieval topography of the town generally.
rcfhort91 oxford English Diciionary, sri. Stew, sb2,4; there haie Le6n prosecutions'for soliciting on

Low Pavement within recent years.
17T!e history-of_Chesterfield; with particulars of the hamlets contiguous to the town (London and

Chesterfield, 1839), 35.
l8Bestall,. 

.Chelteyfiel$ l34l; Philip Riden, 'The origin of the new market of Chesterfield',
Derbyshire Archaeological fournal, forthcoming.

leBestall, 137-8; the name is not recorded by Cameron.
2olsaac Herbert Jeayes, Descriptive catalogue of Derbyshire charters in public and private libraries and

muniment rooms (Lotdon, 1906); Yeatman, Chesterfield records,
2rKeith Hugo (ed.), The parish church of S, Mary & All Saints, Chesterfield (n. pl., 1969).

APPENDIX

The text which follows contains a full transcript of John Rowley's rental. Wherever possible
contractions have been expanded and the inserted letters printed in iialic; elsewhere omissions are
represented by an apostrophe.
[Lancashire Record Office, DDTO lll 11 I 52-89]

[membrane 1]

Henncl quarti duodecimo

VS

.. xvjd
rJs per annum

RentaleJohazzis Rowleyfacta apud Chestrefeld XVmo die Maij Annoregniregis
De Roger odel Assh' pro iij acrrS tene & prati supar Brokhull' per anrn:um 

-
De eodem pro iij rodrlr prati & ij acris terre super loundhill' pei anntm
De Willelmo de Brampton' pro ij acris super loundhill' per innum
De eodem pro le Potterpyng)e per aanum
De Rogero Assh' pro vna acra & dimidio super Halywelcroft per arnrrum
De eodem pro [erasure] dimidio super Market stewcroft [erasure] per annlm
De Richardo de Brampton' pro trrla acra in campo de Dunston pbr annum
De Mariot Chene pro iij acrl's terre per annum
De Johanne Barbozr' pro capitale messuagio per annum
De eodem pro vno gardino per anmJm
De Riccrdo Sherman' pro l* Ganet per anntm
De Aueyne'.Cook pro j *ldo per atmtm

lls xJs
De ij seldir in Le Bochazr tawe per urnum
De Ad Litst', pro j tenemento per annvm
De Johanne Cartwright' pro j gardino

[membrane 2]

D e Ricardo Asshe'pro terrir in feodo de Neubold per annum
De Willelzro Grenelef' pro ij acris terre in Bysshopmylncroft per annum
De Johazne Barbozr' pro j acra & dimidio terre per annum
De eodem Fro iiijor acrr:t terre nuper in tenura Ricardi Hawson vicarii per annum
De Joharme Fayrchild pro dimidio acra tefie per annlum
De Johazne Chapman'pro ij seldis per ar.rn:um
De Philippo Brigmon' pro j tetemento per annum
De Roberro Knyfsmyth juniore per annum
De Rycardo Bawkquell per annvm
De Johanne Barbour pro dimidio acra terre super Marketstedcrofte per annlm
De eodem pro dirnidio acra super Pesscroft
De Henricus Herwe per annurz

iis iiijd
xviijd

vjd
iiijs vjd

xviijd
vjd
ixd
irjs

xxxs
viijd

xiijs llj.a
llus

Strmma totalis vli

uJs
ijs iiijd

xviijd
rrus

.Yi9
rxJs
xijd
ixd

xiiijd
vjd
vjd
vs

ixs xd

[dorse,.-.embrane2]
Memorandum qaod J,ohannes Barbur' de Chesturfeld Computavit anm Johamre, de Roweley de Retford
merchaund' de omzibzs receptr:t istius rentale reddendis pro anno regni regis Henrici yti primo vsqze
ad fesrum Sazcri Michelis archangeli per jm w*u^ integerrimum
Memorandum quod lohannes Barbur' de Chesturfeld Computavit ctm Johawrc de Roweley de Retford
merchaund' de omzibns Rece,ptir istius Rentale reddendis pro utno regni regh Henr'ci vti primo vsqre
ad festum sancri Michelis archangeli per ijm t11st rrl*um
Memorandum quod_ lohannes Barbur' de Chasturfeld Computavit cum Johanne Rowley de Retford
merchand' de omzibas Receptir istills Rentale Redderdrs pro arrno regni regis Henrr'ci vti primo vsqze
ad festum Sazcri Michelis archangeli ger iijm annum integerrimum
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TRANSLATION

Rental of John Rowley made at Chesterfreld, -15 May, 12 He.nry IV'
h;;;h;s; Ai.n ro. 5 acres of land and meadow on Brothull per v-gqr-

Fiom th"-sam" for 3 roods of meadow and 2 acres of land on Loundhill per year

Fiom Wittium of Brampton for 2 acres on Loundhill per year

From the same for the Potterpyngle per year
From Roger Assh for 1| acres on Halywelcroft per year

fioil ittilim" for [eras-ure] half on Markqt slewcroft [erasure] per year

Fiom Ri.t ara of Biamptori for I acre in the field of Dunston per year

From Mariot Chene for 3 acres of land per year
From John Barber for a capital messuage per year

From the same for a garden Per Year
From Richard Sherman for the Garret per year
From Avevn Cook for I stall Per Year
From 2 st;lls (2s and 3s) in the Butcher Row per year
From Adam Litst for I tenement per year
From John Cartwright for I garden
From Richard Asstifor land in the fee of Newbold per ye{lr

From William Grenelef for 2 acres of land in Bysshopmylncrott per year

From John Barber for l| acres ofland per year-
i;ffi i6;"il1or a icies otland formerly in the tenure of Richard Hawson, vicar,

per year
Frorn John Fayrchild for I acre of land per year
From Philip Brigmon for I tenement per year
From Robert Knyfsmyth the younger per year
From fuchard Bawkquell Per Year
Fiom jotrn Barber foi ; aire of land on Marketstedcroft per year

From the same for { acre on Pesscroft
From Henry Herwe Per Year Sum total

Memorandum: that John Barber of Chesterfreld has accounted with John of-lgweley of Retford,

ir:,"-.irii"'t.-f.iili-if,"-recJipIiol-idr rJ,ii"t arJ for the first year of the reign of King Henry v up to

iii" F*iiof st Michael tlie Archangel through the tust whole vear'

Memorandum: that John Barber of chesterfield has accounted with John of,\9we!ey of Retford'
i.ii"-ririini. rdiiri--tt" r""ilpiiof ini. r.,iiut-aui ior the first ygar- of the reign of King Henrv v up to

iii" Fliiiof St Michael ttie Archangel through the second whole vear'

Memorandum: that John Barber of chesterfield has accounted with John-Row-ley of Bgtford' ryerclantt
i;;;n-tti;il;6:a; ;iihi'-;;;l;.;-iilitt;. Gst veir of the reign of King Henry v up to the Feast

of St tvtictrael tLe Archangel through the third whole year'

,td
l8d
6d
6d

l8d
6d
9d

8d
4d

2s

4s

3s
30s

6d
2d
9d
4d
6d
6d

10d
5s
9st5

l3s
4s
5s

l6s
2s per year
3s
2s 4d

18d

4s


